
 

Your Questions Answered 
When do I turn in my pledge? 
Turn in your pledge card during worship services on Sunday, October 20. Please bring your Further, Together, For 
Christ! Commitment Card—enclosed in the provided envelope—with you to worship that day. These will be 
wonderful times of praise to the Lord. There will be a designated time in the service to offer your pledge to the Lord. If 
you can’t attend the service that day, please mail your pledge in advance using the envelope provided so we can 
include it in the total. If you lose your pledge card, extra cards and envelopes will be available at the church. 

When will we begin fulfilling our Further, Together, For Christ! commitments? 
You may choose to begin fulfilling your pledge at anytime. Some have already given checks! The campaign will 
conclude on Sunday, October 24, 2021—so you have 2 years to fulfill your pledge. 

Is there a way for me to make contributions online? 
Yes. Visit lolchurch.net. Then click on Give in the main menu. You will be directed to a giving page where you can easily 
give to the campaign. You can login from the same giving page and then setup recurring gifts to the Further, Together, 
For Christ! Campaign and the General Fund. 

How will I designate my Further, Together, For Christ! commitment each week? 
For checks, simply write “Campaign” in the memo line. Beginning in December, there will be a separate designation 
line for the campaign on the offering envelopes members receive by mail. Just designate how much of your gift goes 
towards the campaign and how much towards the General Fund. Remember, your Further, Together, For Christ! pledge 
should be over and above your regular giving. 

Is there a way for me to make contributions of stock, real estate or other financial assets? 
Yes. Please use the “Other gift” line on the pledge card and write the amount (or the fair market value). 

Will I be able to change my 2-year commitment? 
Yes. Unforeseen circumstances may cause you to increase or decrease your giving commitment in the future. At any 
time during the 2 years, simply ask for another commitment card and turn it in with your revised commitment. 

Can each member of our family make a separate commitment? 
Yes. Young children can learn the values of commitment, generosity, faith and sacrifice by signing their own 
commitment card. Extra pledge cards and envelopes are available at the church. 

Will my commitment be kept confidential? 
Yes. It will be held in the strictest confidence as are all church giving records. 

Is it okay to make a commitment to give an amount that I don’t have right now? 
Yes! That is called FAITH! It pleases God (Hebrews 11:6). 

May I give a gift in memory of someone? 
Yes. Simply write “In memory of…” on your commitment card or check. 

Other questions? Contact the campaign team by email.  
George Chilczenkowski  geochil@comcast.net 
Leslie DiFiglio   lvdifiglio@gmail.com 
Nancy Gatfield   ngatfield@att.net 
Dana Hanson   dhanson@ptiextruders.com

http://lolchurch.net

